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Mid-Winte- rs Begin Tomorrow TTEE OfWDNC
Joe Fletcher To LeadCountry Club or College? WBIG On toned Bv

STUDENT-FACULT-
Y

DAY FOR APRIL 6

Event Was Originally
Planned for Winter

Quarter

mJ
Dance Figure At

9 O'clock

Osborne Will Play
Tomorrow afternoon at 5

Hogan Last NightV, V,'.' .' .'W.', ..

Chairman Randy Berg of theo'clock a tea dance in Bynum
gymnasium will open the Mid-- Student-Facult- y day committee

announced yesterday that theWinter set of German club
dances with Will Osborne and' official date for the event has
his orchestra furnishing the been set for Wednesday, April
music. 6.

PostponedTomorrow night at 9 o'clock
the junior prom figure, first of Originally planned for the

winter quarter, the fete was
postponed because of a crowded

the two figure dances, will be
held. Leading the figure will be
Joe Fletcher (Kappa Sigma) schedule, and the new date was

set to avoid conflict with otherwith Miss Julia McCorkle of
Winston-Sale- m. activities.

Chairmen

FACULTY MEETS

AGAIN TO FORM

ATHMC POLICY

Another Attempt Will
Be Made To Complete

Formulation
Another attempt to complete

the formation of a definite ath-
letic policy for the University
will be made this afternoon at a
general faculty meeting in Bing-
ham hall,

The majority of the last four
meetings have been devoted to
discussion, revision and the
adoption of certain rules since
the administration over a month
ago indicated its intention to
abide essentially by the Graham
plan although the plan had been
dropped from the Southern Con-
ference regulations.

The first meeting was taken
up . with the presentation of a

Others include : Charles Lynch
(Sigma Nu) with Miss Dorothy

Stations Can Not Make
Written Contracts

With Studio

Statements Given
With statements from the

managers of stations WDNC
and WBIG, Milton Hogan last
night outlined the cooperation
which those two stations were
offering to the proposed student
extension studio at the Univer-
sity.

Hogan said he recognized the
fact that no definite statement
of plans had been made public
and that because of this many
students have not had an oppor-
tunity to acquaint- - themselves
fully with the project before
forming an opinion.

Spelt's Questioning --

"Mr. Spelt's questioning of
the soundness of the project un-
der such a condition is justi-
fied," he said.

In answer to Spelt's statement
that there should be some writ

Although chairmen of thePacy of Baltimore; Warren
Smith (Sigma Chi) with Miss

, '1'- - - ,i

,, .Mi:!

special committee for arrange-
ments of the function have not
been announced, they will beBetty Emery of Sanford, Me.;

Johnson Harris (Phi Gamma notified over the weekend, and
Delta) with Miss Barbara will hold their first meeting in
Thompson of Raleigh; Kenneth Dean House's office next Tues
Tanner (SAE) with Miss Ann day afternoon to begin work on
Harrison of Hopewell, Va. ; Gus
Forbes (Zeta Psi) with Miss
Marie Smith of Greenville;
Junius Tillery (Kappa Alpha)

the completion of the plans.
Aim for Gym

It is hoped by those in charge
of the arrangements that the
evening dance and other events
of the day may be held in the
new gymnasium, but no definite

with Miss Mary Parrish of
Greenville, S. C; Walker Mc--

set of regulations drawn up byCaig (Beta Theta Pi) with Miss
Florence Peaisall of Wilming a faculty-committ- ee on athletics.approval of the plan has beenton; Ernest Craige (Sigma Nu) At a second meeting the facsecured.with Miss Helen Noell of Dur ulty voted to accept the present

Southern Conference rules as aham ;

This list is incomplete, accord minimum, and to consider the
subsidization issue further.ing to Fletcher, who asks those

persons whose names should be I he third meeting saw the
Miss Mary Taylor Hinnant and Benny Hunter go into their

dance tomorrow evening in the Carolina Inn as part of the pro-
gram arranged for the YWCA cabaret dinner, dance.

rule concerning scholastic reincluded to get in touch with
quirements for students partici

ten agreement with the stations
as to what their cooperation
would be, Hogan stated that as
the plan had not been finally ac-
cepted it was impossible for any
contract to be made.

Statement from WDNC
However, . he presented the

following statement from J. F.
Jarman, manager of WDNC:

"We (WDNC) have taken up
the matter of line cost with the
telephone company and they
have given us the figures we
requested. .

"Although the cost for a ner--

him immediately. . v.
pating in varsity sports adopted.The full list of the figure for

Saturday night has not been Last Friday the faculty-cor- n

mittee's proposed rule on sub
sidization was discarded as it

Dance Leaders Must
Have Pictures Made

Yackety-Yac- k Photos Should
Be Taken by February 15

AH dance leaders for the
Fall Gemans and the Mid-Wint- er

Germans should
have their pictures in by
February 15 for publica-
tion in the Yackety-Yac- k,

it was announced yester-
day.

At the same time, pic-
tures of the dates of the
leaders must be in the An-
nual office.

completed as yettf, but will be
published tomorrow.

About 250 bids have been sold
to the dances, it was reported

became apparent that a definite

World
News
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decision could not be reached.
TT 1 f i .xxuwever me iacuity accepted ayesterday. This number was resolution which urged "alumni

SONGS, DANCING

WILL FEATURE IN

CABARET EVENT

YWCA Program Will
Be Held Tomorrow

Evening
Smooth songs and smart danc-

ing will be featured by the
YWCA cabaret tomorrow eve

manentline from Durham toestablished by the German club
to alleviate the crowded condi

and friends to submit to respon Chapel Hill is quite expensive.sible faculty committees for aption which would prevail if more proval under their regular we believe that it would be best
to have such arrangements inwere sold.

SLOWER HOUSE PASSES
pOP CONTROL BILL
j Washington, Feb. 9. At the
jend of four hours debating to--

standards any assistance extend order that we might pick up proed or proposed to be extended toHAMPTON RICH TO grams from the University stuathletes or prospective athletes."My, the house of representa- - dio at any time, day or night
tlVOO nnnnnJ AT 1 SPEAK ON SEALSning at the Carolina inn, follow We are willing to take care-.- vU paoaeu me revisea crop
fontrol bill. The roll call vote Symphony To Present Firsting the tea dance, from 7 to of this end of the agreement if

as 263 to 135. 8:30. you are still in a position to
The program would continue offer the construction of tho' Miss Mary Taylor Hinnant Concert Of Season Tonightthe soil conservation act and set (Continued on page two)

m machinery with whiY.h the Albium Pikutis Will Be
and Benny Hunter will perform
a modern interpretation of the
classic tango, worked out in
their own style.

AT 8:30TONIGHT

Authority Will Explain
Heraldry Relation

To Life
J. Hampton Rich, southern

representative of the American
Institute of Heraldry, who re-
cently revealed that the Univer

department of agriculture could
fPPly marketing regulations to

How Musicians Spend Their TimeGuest Conductor
Of Programfneat, corn, cotton, tobacco, and

ice.

Hill Hall At 8:30Despite RermhliV
e debate was limited to four

Reservations for the
YWCA carabet must be
made by 6 o'clock this eve-
ning. Charges are one dol-

lar per person. Call Gra-
ham Memorial.

The University Symphonyiurs and no member was al- - orchestra conducted by Profesjwed to change any section of
sity had an "illegitimate" seal,
will speak tonight at 8 o'clock
in Graham Memorial lounge, itIie Din which a joint senate

sor enjamm Swalm, will give
its first concert of the season in10use committee drafted from was announced yesterday. Hill Music hall tonight at 8:30Rich will explain the relationkarate measures which the

Wo houses Dassed at. the en A nf
From Durham comes Miss

Betty Lloyd Tandy and her cho-

rus of eight troupers, who will
of heraldry to modern life. An

Albiun Pikutis, an alumnus' of
the University who is instructorlast December's special session. . (Continued on page two) of instrumental music in theentertain the guests with solonators continued their fight

ver the Durham schools, will be guestPeace Organization
conductor.Ministration 1

and chorus dancing.
Carolina's prize songstresses,

Miss Lil Hughes and Miss Mary
The program will consist ofnS their confider. k;n'a a variety of musical selections

Lillian Speck, will deliver some The opening number, "Sym-
phony in F major," No. 8, byof their delightful interpreta

Beethoven is a reversion to certions of popular ballads, and
Phil Link and Ray Burke are
going to stage a song and dance

Southern senators,

ims their filibuster, stat-- n
they saw no point in call-- ;

? lor a vote on the measure,
dyin2 its defeat is certain.

SlDENfI SEEK
RELIEF OUTLAY

,ehington, Feb.
Roosevelt will ask congress

Appoints Committees
Miss Perry Named as Central

Chairman of Venidas Group

At a meeting yesterday of the
Venidas group chairmen of the
various working committees
were appointed.

Miss Anne Perry was made
central "chairman; Henry Ni-grel- li,

education committee; De
Witt Barnett, organization com-
mittee; John Creedy, publicity
committee; Alex Heard, pro-
gram committee.

tain classical traits. The second
movement is very light and hu-

morous, and the third sounds
like a peasant' Laendler. The

number.
Jere King's orchestra will fur

concluding movement is a verynish accompaniment for the en-

tertainment features and will
also play for dancing; between
dinner courses. Joe Brown, ace
entertainer, will act as master
of ceremonies.

We

l e next few days for be--

fast piece with heavy accentua-
tions.

"Turmusik"
"Turmusik," the second num-

ber, an early suite for brass in-

struments by a seventeenth cen

woo fr""'"uu aM 300- - "

w

.. ?ext nve
It has been announced that aTu. reuei. These chairmen will serve

Miss terry as an executiveH a
ucxlb W1" prooaoiy

committee.hc
ssage t0 Speaker

rmnVf ,the house asking

tury German composer, is made
up of old classical dances tjiat
were in vogue during the early
period of instrumental music.

large crowd is expected to at-

tend the YWCA cabaret tomor-
row, and all those who wish to
make reservations are requested
to make them as soon as pos

Announcement was made that Three shots of the University symphonv orchestra whiVli will
go through their paces tonight at 8:30 in Hill MnsiV hn tv

the Venidas group will lead the
national peace demonstration
on this campus April 27.

Wr unas to care ofO eX?ected durin Feb--
Mrch, and April.

Poem," written by the Amer- - the orchestra in an informal practice. Bottom, left, Bob Kirsch'
sible. (Continued on last page) man, concert master; right, Professor Benjamin Swalin, conductor.
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